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- Summary of events, on Gallagher's page; my
Comments to his 13.11.03 'reply' to Rachman
Andrew David Ladsky's 21.10.03 Part 36 offer
- For my complaints:
- Doc library # 2.3 , # 2.4 and # 3.2;
- Legal Services Ombudsman # 4

In its 28.04.04 letter to me, the Bar Council stated that Arden should
DearMr Scott deal with my complaint. I rejected this in my 03.05.04 letter
ComplaintagainstStanCallagherby Ms Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawa
= At Arden
Chambers
"the
you
your
2004,
I
am
Thank
for
letter,dated14April
addressed
to Andre$'Arden.
a
memberofChamber'smanagement
committee
andoneofmy responsibilities
is to dealEaster holiday"
with complaints
againstmembers.Mr Ardenhasaskedmeto respond
to you on his starts at the end
behalfiI apologise
for thedelaywhichhasarisenbecause
ofthe Easterholidays.
of January - and
lasts for 2
Ms Klosterkotter-Dit-Ra\rd
firstraisedthismatterin a letterto Mr Callagher,
dated20 months!
January
2004,indicatingthatsheproposed
complaining
to theBar Council.On 21
January
Mr Gallagher
confimedreceiptandtookadvicefromyourdepartment
lvho
advisedthatit wasnotappropriate
for himto respond
unlessanduntil a complainthas
beenmadeto theBar CouncilandtheBar Councildirectedhimto do so. On 23 January.
hesenta fuftheremailto Ms Klosterkotter-DifRawe
to thiseffect.
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procedure
Chambers
doeshavean internalcomplaints
andI rvoLrld
behappl to dealwith
e ;
ir rhrouehrhir rouleif Ms Klosrerkoner-Dir-Rc$C
t\ishesro'A;G;T6ffiiaead-ifi;i-i-ir

e,

- 1 b) \ ay oIa prolessional
complainl.Mr Callalher!rill re.pondin full as
Droceeds
requiredby the Bar Council.
V. on the same day, his 23.04.04

letter that I should only deal with
If I can be ofany ftrrtherassistance,
do not hesitateto contactme. the Bar Council...
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...However, it changed in
the 04.05.04 letter

I I.
i\
Davidcarter

= It was feeling very much like the 'Frustrate
and discourage game (header 2)
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